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Tun Independent does hope that
when Profi Alexander aud Dr Bi- -

shop write up tho contemplated
new history of Hawaii they will do
so impartially and unbiased Why

itftjt ishoped ho bSaausoit is a well

Ituown foot tltatthey oauhot seoany
thiog good in Judw1 as far as the
Hawaiian people are ooncerned
Their past worBsarid writings have
ahown them to be so although we

believe them to the best material
obtainable and none moro capable
andoompetont than they for doing
the work proposed fthMftjould

deal largely with- - tbo missiopary
work as ployed ond carried on by

their forerunners in the formation

otthe new Hawaii Knowing somK il

thing of past missionary history it
is to be expected that what they
willdothey willdoit jvithoub foar
or favor arid that they will give

orodit to whom credit ib duo for the
early Christianizing of these Islands
Being honorable ineu we do hope
them tq deal honorably in what they
will undertake to do But if their
past works are --to bo the criterion
for their future work wo predict for
their efforts a sadr palpable and
ignominious failuro Muoh as The
Independent admires them for their
knowledge of things past aud pres ¬

ent jtalso hopes that they will leal
fairly by all and towards all A

history to be a good history must
only contain the truth the whole

truth and nothing but tbo truth
otherwise it will utterly fail to of
any use or good at all

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is earnestly hoped that Daa- -

con Testa will always heard for
Blaliop Willis Mr Testa haft been
dubbed at various times by our
morning contemporary as Deacon

Oardinal Daacon Judge and so
forth and now that ho is again a
doaoon it is hoped that our brothor
of the quill will dig up handsomely
towards the consecration fund irro- -

epeotive of what his seat or Ueno- -

aagMBgassai

raTnation may Gome on now

Brothor Suiitb wake up and dJK

It is for a good and substantial
cause for you will soon roliovod I

of Bishop Willis domination

- I RighVyou nro Judgo Gar Tuc
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Independent is with you in your ex

ooriationof tho arbitrary methods
employed by certain plantation
management It has always been
generally so and tho sooner they
learn othorwise tho bettor will it bo
for all concerned although wo at
tho same time feol that this is

nothing else than a sugar country
ontirely depending upon that in ¬

dustry Muoh dopends upon the
success of sugar but it is no excuse
for tho traKplinglof all law- - as
laborers have certain rights that
pughtlo and must bo respected

In Exocutiyo Council

At yesterdays mooting of tho
Governors counoilTreasurerWright

ilSTJ8 oftho eventuality of tho
shuHing-up- - of all tho Primo beor
saoon8 through proceedings threat- -
onqdby the general retail liquor
trade verbally proposed an exten ¬

sion of tho regular saloon limits
Tho extension as proposed would
comprise

On Queon street between South
and Cooke streets

Ou King street botweon Aala
lane and Berolania street junction
with KingV1

On Berotano streot between Aala
lauo aud a point SOO feet from Lili- -

ba street on the town side
Pending extension of tho limits

the scarcity of saloons in Honolulu
has been roliovod by the issuance of
two new licenses D H Davis has
received ono for Holol street at the
head of Bethel street and H N
Crabbe another for the I X L
place King aud Nuuanu The lat ¬

ter tquards that locality for irrigat-
ing

¬

stations as it oocupios the
fourth corner with a saloon

A light wine and beer license was
refused by the oounoil to J K Kao
pua forKoloa Kauai on the ad
veraereport of Sheriff Coney

The application of Albert K No
wohi for o light wine and beer
lioenso at Pahoo Puna wbb not de-

cided
¬

Manuel RapozaFreitas applica-
tion

¬

for a light wine aud beer
ljcnso nt Kapala Lihue was re ¬

ferred to tho High Shoriff

Maflo Iliinn Ball Tonight

Tho reoeption and ball of the
Mailo Ilima Club will take placo
this evening iu Pro gross Hall tho
daridBt6oommenoe at 830 oclook
and continue until evorybody in-

cluding
¬

tho musicians is tired As
tojpojrrowjs a holiday there will be
iaVgroatnaste in bringing the ball
to an early ond The following
ctrimitteeV have ohargo of the
afTifrt-

Floor Manager Frank Rowland
Retfopiion Oommlttoe P Jarrott

J Z Belaer D L Conkling
Finaneo Committee R D King

W JVWVright S F Ohillingworth
Jr

Refajhraeut ConunUtfe F Row-

land
¬

S A Crook Otto Berndt t

Musio Committno P Jarrott
Charles Osborue W Jordan

Doooratinpporatntteo W Row ¬

land A 8 Robortson George
Lucas Ggprgo Clrk William
Stone -- -

Ban Up Against Iti- -

J L fi
George Uavia came near getting

into trouble again yesterday Ho
waslri Gears courtroom and amus
ed himself by tickling Mr Atkinson
in the nook with a handkerchief
while tho latter was at the olerks
desk The rouit saw tho by play
and asked1 Davis if he knew of any
good reason why ho shouldnt be
punished for contempt Davis re-

plied
¬

that he didnt think or ho
wouldnt hayq done it to which
Gear replied that be would impose
a fine but for the faot that ho knew
DaVia had uo monoy P 0 A
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Anoiont Ilghu Stay Progress

O io soriou obstaole to tho oroo
tion of high buildiugs in London or
any othor Euglisli city is the statuto
ofonoiont lights The Court of
Appeal recently handed down a do
uiBion on this law reversing tho de-

cision
¬

of tbo lower court The
statute is an old one and providoB
that any one who has o window iu
his houso overlooking his neighbors
land arjbuildiug gains in twauty
years an absoluto right to tho light
coming in at tho window Tho only
way a neighbor ran defeat this is by
promptly oruuling a soreon to block
the window In tho present oaBe a
factory in Bmcostor had beon used
during tjio first part of the twonty
years for the making of boots and
Bhoes and subsequently for tho
manufacturing of hosiery Neigh-
boring

¬

buildings have reoently grown
in height so that now the factory
has not so muoh light as it ouco had
aud tho owners are compelled to use
moro gas Tho result was a suit lx
damages In tho lower oourt tho no-

tion
¬

was dismissed but in tho high-

er
¬

oourt it was sustained on the
ground that tho factory had won a
right to as much light as Had ever
come into the windows Tho oxaot
point decided in the case is a techni ¬

cality Whioh Is not of specific im-

portance
¬

but it is intsresling to
note that English law is quite pecu-
liar

¬

in this right whioh it gives to
tbo man who builds first to inter
fero with the buildhg on his neigh-

bors
¬

laud The American courts
hao definitely refused to recognize
any such right for tho reason that it
unduly hampers tho development ot
towns On tbo Continent tho mat-

ter
¬

isdelt with by forbidding peo-

ple
¬

to build right up to their bound
ary without their neighbors oousont

Exohango

The Next Heir Apporont

Therb is a little quiet speculation
as to the next Heir apparent says
tbo Peking correspondent of tho N
CD Nows There is some talk of
PriqceGhuD the yiunger brothor
ofvtho present Eniperor This ia
hardlyilikely as he is oMbe general
tion of the Emperor Kuang Hsu
and the Emperor Tung Ohih Nei
thor of these would bo any noarer
having a descendant to offer worship
and sacrifice Aa Pu Chuu was
chosen bacause he was of tho next
generatiouao tho now choice will
continue iu the Batne generation
Still it is hardly likely that
any son of tha brotbora of
Prince Tuan will be ohoseu The
family of the once Fifth Prince or
Prince Tuan is notoriously reaction-
ary

¬

Who then is the man AU
readyjn October it was telegtapheil
that a Lun Poi rze was chosen
This may be possible Lun Poilezo
or Lun Pej le i o Prince Pu Lun
is a graudson of an older brother of
Emperor Hsion Feng Prince Tun
Prince Kung and Prince Chun 4th
5th Cth and 7th sons of Emperor
Too Kuang Princo Luu has been
with the Court and is acceptable to
tho Empress Dowagor He has a
younger brother Pu Tung who has
also beon mentioned is uoarly pf the
samo age as tho Emperor and is

moro iu sympathy with reform The
grandson of the late Prince Kunjj
who4flthb presout Princo Kung has
also boon mentioned Ho is a little
over twenty and of fairly good mail- -

nora and goodinteutions but of ho
marked ability Ia case tho present
Princo Chun should have a son
thero would bo a possibility of choos ¬

ing tho infant aud having a Rg
onoy

Dynamito Explosion in a Tunnel

NewYohkt Feb 0 An explosion
of dynamite in tho rapid transit
subway construction in Park avenue
between Forty firat and Forty-secon- d

streelr todiy hurled a piece of
rook weighing thirty pounds
through the plate glaas door of the
Grand Union Hotel and broke sever ¬

al windows in that establishment
Two perflons wero hurt by flying
fragments but neither of thorn sus ¬

tained Berious injury

Two nicely furnished rooms aro
for rent at Mrs McOonuelln No 9
Garden Lane
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Chus Bprackols k Co

BjSOSTICEGIB
HOHOLTJLU

w rranAiio JgcnttTUff NAtA
WAflONALBAHK OF BAN rSUrROi AC

D31VT BXCIMHOX OB

BAN KKAHOIDOO Tbe Noteda Katiuui
Bank of Ban FranoUco

LONDOK Tlie Union Bank ol Londoi
Ud

HEW YQRK Amorloau Exchange Hi
tionnVBank-

OniOAQO Merchants Notional Bank
PAKIB Oradit LyonnaU
BitaLiINr DreBduorDnute
HONG K0NO AWU VOKOUAMA Hoo

KonR ABLntichnl BanlslneOorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND ANP AUBTltALI- A-

Unnl ot Mew Zealand
VIOTOEIA AND VANCOOVEl Bank

of Bjtitlnh North America

tTiatuaet ta General Banhing and Kxohanp
Hiuineti

DepdsltBKeoalvod Loans made on Hj
proved Hsonrltv Oomineroil and TroTei
ers Urodlt Issnod Bills of BxohdLir
bovlit an Jjflold

OolleoMon Promptly Aoconntsd Vo

ln LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEENI BTJGAK

Hir--

Ban Francieoo

LOCOMOTIVE WOEKB
Fhlladolphia Fenn U 8 A

NEWELL UVEU3AL MILL
Manf National OauejBhredderi

New York V B A

H OHLANDX ft 00

EIBDON IKON1
WOBKB

EKFIN1NQ tO
Cl

BALDWIN

00

Ban Franoisco al

LOCOMOTIVE

Hn FnjpnlKPnlfll- -

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock far

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaaka Chest and Reffigorators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowors aud Sprinklers
Rubber HosaandHose Reel
Steel Rubber and1 Cocoa Mats
vvneeiDarrowa noes KaKOB and

noouo r
Shovels and Spados
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rot and Mouso iTraps
Step Ladders
Coffeo Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines

Tabid Casfrro and ScalesTinned and
Porcelain Saucepans

S P Knivea Spcons and Forks
Glooeaj Chimneys and Wicks
Ksroreno Oil Gasoline
Sun ilrtn Cbarooal Irons
Cham a in Bags
TintsnH AgatoWareB
Hawaiiavand Dairy Salt in Bags
GomJo Shavers and Gom Ice Cream

-i-D TheAERMO- -

TOR admittedw

t U - by every ono to
bo tho very best

v windmill in ox- -

f istonce

Wo wabtypur help in distributing
mo auove usoiul articles bo wo will
bo able to disposo them at the lowest
market prices

--tfcii

Tim Oawgilan Hardware GoM Lo
Fort Street opposite Sprockela

Oob Bank Honolulu H I

Kentuoliys famous Jessse Mooro
Whiskey unquallod for its purity
and excellence On Bale at any of
the ealoonB and at Lovojoy bo
distributing ajgenta for the Hawaiian
Ulunds

Duslnoeo Uarda

K N KEF01EA1 N W ALCU

KBPOIKAI ALULI

ArronNEis-AT-LA- W

Office Waihiku Maui

A M HHWETT

iJTolglit Olerk and Stovodoro

Old Roliablo Again on Dock
OICLo At tho Old Van Dome Preiulaos

1846 ly

EDMUND H HART

NotAm Pdbuo And TirEwniTEn L i
VEVANOEU AND SeABOHEB IV

REOonDS

Mo 15 Kaabnmann Btrcet

H R H1TCHOOOK

AtiOhney at Law

Office Merchant Street CartwriSht
Building

1474-t-f-

DR E O WATERHOUSE

OlF OE and Rfh d ice Kino Stbeet
rKAn Aiapi

Office hours to II m 1 to 3 and 7 lo
a im Tflcjihi co 9031 wlilto

AXiLEN ROBINSON

DeiLIUS IN LuiBaB AHD COAL AN
LtllLCING MATEB1AL3 07

All Kinde

Queen Stnet Horotulu

DR SLOGGBTT

POnLIST and AuniST

LroKress Block 3d Flor r Ollice Hours
0 a u tn X V u

R B KOYD

StmvETon ANb Rut Ectate Aqbnt

Offlco Bothel Bub over the New
S0 - Model Restaurant 1

T R MOSSMAN

Real Estate Aoent
ABSTRAOTOB AND SeABOHEB OF TlTLEf

Loan3 Negotiated
Rents Colleoted

Campbell Block Merchant Street
1410 tf

THOMAS FITOH

Attobney at Law

33a S King St Honolulu
17 lm

JOHN NOTT

Plombinc Tin CopritB and Shut
xON Wobk

KJnc Btrcet Honolaln

FOR SALB
An AOREB OF LAND BIN GK
1 2133 and U10 at Kamaee North Nona
Hawaii Apply to

MOBEIB K KEOHOKALOLB
Ileal EsUte Aent

Kiialnmmin Btre

PORTABLE TRAGK

GOMPLETE -
ii

30 in Gaugei
14 lbs Rails

36 in Gauge
- k 20 lbs Rails

For Salo jn Qiiantiti8 to
suit by

H BIGKFELD CO

LIMITaSD

JJ
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